Mitochondrial antibodies--heterogeneity and effects on mitochondrial respiration.
Sera containing antimitochondrial antibodies (MTA) were tested for binding to intact mitochondria, sonic fragments (SMP), Complex I + III and to oligomycin sensitive ATPase (OS-ATPase) from bovine heart by indirect immunofluorescence. Antigens capable of binding to MTA were present in mitochondria and its fragments tested. Maximum binding was observed with SMP. It appears that one or more antigen binding sites are present on the matrix side of the inner mitochondrial membrane or some location exterior to the inner membrane. Normal human serum or sera containing MTA did not effect the respiration of intact mitochondria or sonic particles. However, NADH-cytochrome c reductase activity of complex I + III was enhanced by 10-60% by sera containing MTA antibodies.